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Fiq. 1, Deva (,) ortiata ;2, Pasilodes Howaidli , 3. . territanis, maie :4, B.
territans, female ;5, Kallitrichia aibavena ;6, K. pendula ;7, K. sagittaiba.

[NOTE-The colouring is n'reeu aoproxumnate . 11, except No. 2, hainc practicaiIt
.,jhite secondnries, with cl,ýl<t shadows.]
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METALIC SPEC1IES 0F I3ASILODES AND NEW SPECIES OF
ALLIED GENERA.

13V R. OTTOLENGUI, NEW YORK.

Amongr the Ilasilodes there are three cioseiy aiiied species of very
similar pattern, the fore wings being mainly soiid metallic golden. Thlese
are territans, H-y. Edw., Howardi, Hy. E-dw., and Arizonte, Frenchi;
Howardi and Arizonze hiaving been described as Plusias. The most
casual examination of the front of Hoivardi separates it structurally from
Plusia and places it with Basiiodes. Arizonie I have flot seen, the oniy
specimen knoîvn to nme being the "type" in the collection of Prof.
Frenchi. I, hiowever, sent a male and female of territans to, Prof. Frenchi
for conîparison with luis Il typ)e," tliinking that Edwards nîighit have
redescribed French's species. Froi Prof. Frenchi's reply, together îvith
a phiotograph of the type whicli lie kindiy hiad nmade for me, I have ltle
doubt that his species is a Basiiodes, unless, indeed, it niay beiong to, an
allied, undescribed genus of whichi 1 have to, write.

'l'ie foliowing notes may aid in identifying these three species
Basilodes teriians, Hly. Edw.-Edwvards described this by coni-

parison withi Ho'vardi, but fails to note two differences, l)robably because
his single type of FIow'ardi is iii indifferenit condition. He speaks of two,
spots along the costa. This is cleariy discernible iii the feniale (see
plate, fig.ý 4), but the nmale is siighitiy different. The grouind colour
persists along the niiedian vein as far as the celi, thus dividing tlie
metailic area and isolating a long narrowv metallic spot between the costa
and the vein (see plate, fig. 3.) Moreover, in territans the metaiiic
colouringy reaches quite to the fringes ail along the miter margin, whilst
in Howardi at the centre of the outer margin the ground colour shows as
a senîi.lunar biotch. This is more distinct in the femnale (Howardi) than
in the maie. In territans the secondaries of the maie are clear white,
while in the femnale a dusky shade shows along the costa and outer
margin. Maie expands 33 mm- ; the female 35 nm. My specimens
agree with the types in the Neumôegen collection.
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iJasi/odles If-oward-(i.-t have not seen the description, but it was
niade froin a single specinien. It is worth recording, therefore, that both
sexes are alike except in size. he male exl)ands 35 mm., and the
female 37 in. These nîcasurenients nîighit lead one to imagine that
I-Iowardi is but littie larger than territans, which would be a gross error,
I-owardi being a niuch more robust insect, with wings muchi broader in
proportion to thieir lengthi than in territans. Both sexes have uniform-ly
brownish, secondaries. 'My speciniens agree with the type in the
Edwards collection. (Plate, fig. 2.)

Bas z/odes .A4rizonoe, Frenci.-Of this P'rof. Frenchi writes to nme
"Your two specitnens (territans) have the sanie general colour as

Arizonoe, but the markings are different. Arizonae lias the posterior
margin of the fore wings longer in proportion. The type of Arizonit has
a patchi at posterior angle (purplish-brown), and one on the middle of the
posterior margin." Trle original description says Ilhind wings whitish,"
but as it refers to a single male specimen, 1 should, expect the ferriale to
show dusky margins as iii territans.

SYNOPSIS.

Metallic golden fore wings, costa and markings purplishi brown.
i. 'iwo spots along costa, niietallîc area reaching fromn the base

fülly to the frînges at outer niargin, anal angle very rounded,
secondaries white wvith dusky border, female; or, samne ivith
niedian vein shiowing brownishi and secondaries pure white,
male.... .. .... ........ ... .. .... .... .... terr-i/ans.

2. As above, additional spots at anal angle arnd centre of posterior
niargin, anal angle less rounded. .. ....... Arizonoe.

~.Metallic area eut near the base, large triangular brownishi blotch
along the costa, another at the base along the posterior margin,
and a snialler blotch at centre of outer margin; secondaries
brownish, anal angle îiot rouiided...... ..... Iïowardi.

Deva or-na/a, nov. spec.-(See plate, fig. i.) Head, antennoe, palpi
and thorax dull yellowish-brown. Priniaries brilliant metallic golden.
Pattern exactly as in IJasilodes ffowardi, except that the metallic area
reaches the fringes aIl along the outer niargin. The costa is pale
yellowvishi-brown, except at the apex, where the metallic colouring persists.
An irregular triangular blotchi depends; from the costa, in the centre of
which the reniform is plainly visible, outlined by a darker brown line, a
line of similar colour crossing the blotch obliquely between the reniform
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and the apex. l'le reniform within the brown outiine is of a deeper
shiade than the surrounding field, and by close examination seemus to
show a few metallic scales. The mctailic colouring is cut near the base
by the t. a. Une whichi connects the costa with . triangular blotch at the
inner nmargin near the base as in Bas//odes Iiward. Iii the proper
light the t. p). uine appears as a series of faint dots, invisible whien the
Iighit is reflected by the inetallic scales. Fringes full, aiternating two
shiades of lighit browvn, and divided by a fine uine which parailels the outer
margin, making the fringes seemi double. Secondaries clear white
(satiny), a liair line of brown at the extreme outer margin. Described
froni one specimen iabeied I1lHot Springs, N. Mexico, 7,000 ft. Ait."
Type, maie, No. 25975, National Museum, WVashington. Expands
31 Min.

I must at once declare that this species is flot a Deva at ail, but is
probably an undescribed genus, near Basiiodes. I cannot risk a descrip-
tion of a genus, however, o11 accouint of the condition of the under side
of the insect, which is badly sineared ivith, glue. TI'le structure of the
front, however, wîth its long palpi, removes it fromi Basiiodes, aithough. 1
found it in the Museunm collection labeied Bas//odes Zfoward/, which it
so ciosely resembles. It niay rest tentatively with Deva until found again.

Kailitrichia, gen. nov. (K«'ÀÀOç, -p)'xcç, having beautiful, liaîr.-An-
tennoe simple, slightiy serrate, laterally compressed. Clypeus slighitîy
roughened, no tubercie, rotinded. Paipi oblique, short, very sliitly excecd-
ing the front; first and second joints subequal, third joint haîf the length of
the second; smoothly haired. Eyes naked. r1ongtîe moderate. Thorax
smooth. Vestiture shiort, hairs with a few scahes interminghed. Legs:
tibiaS without spines, anterior tibioe with chaw at tip. Abdomen smooth.
Primaries, costa straight, wing triangular. Secondaries full and rounded.

Kal//tpr/ch/a albavena, spec. nov. - Atitnei, brown (white at base
and peirhaps throughout in freshi specimens). Head, thorax and body
white. Primaries metaiiic green (pale pea green). Costa shows as a
rigidly straight heavy white line, uniting at the apex îvithi the wvhite fringes,
which in turn join a fine white line which borders the inner margin.
Median vein white aiong the outer haif (and perhaps throughout iii sonie
specimens, there being a faint indication of such a tendency in the speci-
men before me). Secondaries pure white (satiny>. Described from one
femnale which expands 30 mnin. Habitat, Arizona. Type in collection of
the author. (Plate, hig. 5.)
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Ca//iftrichiâ ftcndit1, sI)cc. nov.-Simlilar to the Iast, ecCpt that ail
thc whîite miarkings hiere arc dusky, oilly a few icattering p)ure white scales
appearing. The costal mark is flot so rigid along thinnmer edge. Mie
white mediaîî vein of albave;:a disappcars, and iii the region of the
reniforni wve have a peildîlunm-shaped spot hanging (roni the costa.
secondaries dusky. (Plate> fig. 6.)

Describcd froni one specimen, male, whichl exl)alds 30 ini.
Habitat, Arizona. Type iii collection of the author.

It should, be noted that in this species the costa is tiot so rigidly
straig-ht as in the last, being slightly bent near the base. WVhen other
specimienis of this arc foind, 1 should îlot be surprised to find iii sonie
speciniens that the median vein wouid show brownish, separating the
nictallic arca, as 'vas noted in the maie of Barsioies leprit<zns.

Ka/i/rtiiclziaz sagàil/bi, spec., no0v.- (Plate, fig. 7.) Antennai.
brownishi. Head, thorax and body white. (1 have called the bodies of
these three species white, because whiat scales seenm freshi are white, but
as the bodies are in poor condition and somewhiat greased, whien freshi
they rnay be brownishi.) Priniaries : solid mietallic pea green. A wide
white band occupies the costa, continuing as a narrow white band ail
along the outer miargin and arouind the angle, whiere it is gradually lost.
The outer terminais of three veins reachi the outer n-argin as faint white
lines. 'l'ie upper of these extends (rom the costal band, and thus
encloses a bit of the metallic colouring xîear the apex. The other two are
the points of a prominent wvhite sagittate mark whicli occul)ies the centre
of the wîng. Fringes full and white. Secondaries dusky, more so in the
femnale. Maie expands 25 mm.; female, 28 mm. Habitat, Arizona.
Types, male and fem'ale, in collection of the author.

OBITUARY.
On the iSthi of February, MR. JOHNSON Pii'r'rrr died at Buffalo, N.

Y., and ivas buried a few days later at Grimsby, Ont. For many years
Mr. Pettit wvas a nmost diligent and successful collector of Coleoptera in
the neighbourhood of Grimsby, and was wveil k.nown amongst Ento-
mologists bothi in this country and'the United States. After forming a
very complete collection of the beetles of Ontario, so far as known at
that time, hie gave up the pursuit and tumcd his attention to Geoiogy.
Subsequently lic sold bis cabinet of insects to the Entomological Society
of Ontario, at a: nominal price, in order that it miglît be kept in a place of
safcty and preserved froni destruction. i1-lis work wvas chiaracterized by
remarkable neatness and painstaking accuracy.
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A NEW ORCHARI) 1flST-I'HE FRINGED-WING APPLE-
I3UD ?'IO'lI-I (No-i[IRIS? MAI;MELn. SI).

DYV J. M. STErDMNN PROFESSOR 0F ENTOMOLOOY, UNIVERSITY 0F MISSOURI.

GFNERAL RE.NR1Cs.

WVhiIe Cxperinienting two ycars ago witli die Leaf Crunmpler and the
Leaf Folder, a gentleman asked nie to visit his apple orchard, sonie two
miles distant, and to observe the destructive work of wliat lie supposcd
was the Leaf Folder. The orchard had been in bearing for sevcral years
and covered sixty acres. The apple trees hiad at that tinme just shed their
bloomns (petals) and the adjacent orchards appeared green, while the
infested one was very conspicuous, appearing as if a fire liad swept
through it.

On entering the orchard it was seen at a glance the injury wvas not
catised by tlîe Leaf Folder, but by a bud nioth, whichi 1 at once concluded
mutst be the Eastern l3ud Moth. (fluclocira ocd/lanci). However, as sooni
as I saw the larvax that were doing the work, 1 observcd that we hiad to
deal withi an entirely différent species of insect, one which, I had flot
observed or read of, and yet one thiat was doing a vast aniount of damage,
for the entire orchard was flot only losing its prospective heavy crop of
fruit, but also a large per cent. of the developing leaves and shoots, and
as a consequence, the prospects for next year's fruit buds.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F THIS INSECT.

From inquiry, it seemns this pest first niade its appearance in one
corner of the apple orchard two years previotisly, and since that Lime liad
multiplied to suchi an'extent as to liot only cover this orchard, but had
spread into the edge of two adjacent apple orchards, but not înto an
adjacent pear orchard. TVue moth hiad its own way in this orchard,
however, since the party owning it did not up to that Limie believe iii
spraying, and this enabled nature to take lier course ; while in most
commercial orchards the 1)est mighit not hiave multiplied so rapidly owing
to the sprayings applied for other insects.

Thus .far we have seen this ioth. only in the apple orchards in
Jackson County, although several fruît-growers have lately reported its
presence in their apple orchards ini other western cotinties of this State,
but they hiave flot as yet sent specimens for identification.*

*Since the above was writteii I have heen reliably inforied that this ilisect bas
been.doing considerable darnage in Kansas forthe past three years.
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Althoughi we have flot becu, ablc to deteriiiine, as yct, cither the
original locality fromi whichi this moth came, or the original food plant, it
is nlot improbable that this inscct lias but lately takcn to the applc, and
that it cxistcd and miay now exist as ail obscure insect fceding on some
wild and untcultivatcd plant.

TUE AI'PEARANCE AND DESCRIPTION OF TIS PEST.

T/tie egg, is very sniall, being oilly o.6 mmn.* iii length, and 0.35 "'M.
in brcadthi, and is, thcrcfore, apt to escape notice. It is of a uniformi liglit

'1

Fig. S.-Egg of Fringed.
Wing Apple.- Ilid M 0t h,
Nothrisf maliigemmella-
greatly cnlarg -d; a, entire
egg-X 30 Diam.; b, ne
end of ;amne stili mare eii.
larged. (Originîal.)

yellow colour, oval in shape, withi the surface thrown
into small slîallow depressions and clevations, which
becomie larger and deeper at one end, in the centre
of which there is a protuiberance or vcry short
peduncle. One of these cggs is showîî iii figure 8,
grcatly enlarged.

The~ lar-va is also very smiall wrhen first hatched,
being less thian i mlini. iii lengtlh. It is at flrst of a
lighit yellow colour, with the hicad shinling black, and
the shield, on the dorsal p)art of the first tlîoracic
segment of a :;eai brown colour; the body is sparsely
clotlhed with, short light-coloured hairs arising from
slight elevations, some of whicli have a darker
coloured centre ; the threc pairs of truc legs are

brown, whilc the five pairs of pro-legs are of the sanie colour -as the
body, and are borne by the sixthi, scventh, eighth, ninth, and last seg-
nments. As the larvte become a littie larger, thc above characters remain
the sanie exccpt that the shield on the dorsal part of the first thoracic
segment soon becomes shining black like the head, and the gencral
colour of the body becomes more of a light greenish-ycllow colour,
due largely to the transparency of the body allowing the intestine, which
is filcd with green food, to show through somewhat. These characters

*Fig. ç.-Larva or Fringed.Wing Apple. Bud NIoth. Nothris?
maligemmella-greatly enlarged-X t2 Diam. (Original.)

*There are about 25 rM. to an inch.
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are now retaiuncd until the larva is ncarly full.grown, whcen the colour of
the truc legs and of thec hcad and shield beconie ligliter and fin'ally of
the samie colour as the general b)ody. Thelî fulI*grown Iarva is about 8

iii. ini length. Figure 9 rep)resents a larva 6 is. in Iength, grcatly
enlarged, and will give one a good idea of the appearance of the larvik' of
this moth throughout the greater portion of thecir existence. Theliy are
very conspictious with their ligbt greenisli-yellow bodies and glossy black
)îeads and shields.

2'heýpupa, which stage is l)assed witiîin a thin, white,
silken cocoon, is 5.5 mm. iii length and - min. iii
width ; of a iîniform brown colour, and with a row of
small, almost'round depressions along each side of the
sutures between the last five abdominal segments, and
with indications of depressions iii the form of niarkungs
along the sides of the othzr abdominal sutures. Figure
io represents a lateral view of one of these Ip.a- greatly
cnlarged.

The admit is represented natural size ini the photo.
graph in figure Y , while figure i a represents a photograph Fig 1io 'up of

of this sanie moth enlarged. Since this mioth belongs to liuid matis.So
naiigeitiieIIa---rii U c li

the group Tineina of the sînali mioths k-nown as Micro- tntrgd - X 7 Diain.

Lepidoptera, and sunce 1 hiad failed to find a descriptioni(rgia.
of this species ini the literature at our command, a specimen was forwarded
for determination to Dr. L. O. Howard, of the Entomiological Division of

the UJnited States Departmient of
Agriculture, WVashington, 1). C.
I)r. Howard reported that the
sl)ecies could flot be fotînd in the
National Museum collection. There-
fore, since only two entomologists
in the United States hiave made a
speciaity of this group of insects,
and since Miss Mary E. Murtfeldt,
Kirkwood, Mo., lias perhaps done

Fig. zr.-Adult Fringed.Wing Apple.Iiud blth more work ini this group than the
N'othris' rnaligemmela;naturalsize. (Original.) other entonîologist, I sent her two
aduit moths and asked hier to name this species, and if it proved to be
a new one to describe it. She kindly consented to do so, and as it
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proved to I)e a new specics lier description of the aduit is as
follows:

MAar cxlpanlse 1 4 wO 15 111 11 Gncral, colotir, satiny browtnishi-buff
with, slighit op)aksceilce, and more or iess Icaden shiading on thorax, wings
and body. Head bufl, densciy and somcwhat shaggily scaled. Eyes
promiincrnt, purffie-biack. Antcnna' two-thirds as long as wings .basai
joint conspiciotisiy long and stout; second joint aiso long with thé innier
sidc pcculiarly cxcavated. 1>aipi (labial> long recuirved withi short almost
coticcaled basai joint, Ivng sliitly thlickened second joint and s1inder
tapering terminai. Thorax broad; patagia rather large, ail anterioriy
bordercd with leaden gray.
Fore wings varying in colour
from aimost clear buff to bull
s0 intersperscd w i t Il the
darkcr scales as to produce a
&'smudged' effect ; a smail but
distinct black discal dot and
a group of five sinaller, icss
cieariy defined ones at the
base of the terminal third,
constitute the ornanientation.
I-ind -ings rather broad,
somiewat paier and more
lustroms than the primaries.
Frinzes concolorous w i t hl Fg 2-ttt rtgdWnAbl.islMtl ohi'
wing surface, aiso varying ualigettmtella ; ciilargedi-x Li. (origiiiiI.>

iii intcnsity of the dark shadings. Body, yeilowish. gray withi brighit
bufl anal tuft. Legs agreeing in colour with uinder surface, tibia
esI)ecially of hinder l)air, denseiy clothed with long but apprcssed
liairs.

IlDescribed from two maies, one perfect, the othier somewhat
miutilated.

Il"l'le generic location of tiiis insect is provisionai, mereiy. In
pter,>gastic and palpai characters it agrees quite closeiy with some of the
Geleciii&«e, but even fromn these the venation presents some differences,
wliile the structure of the antennie renders the erection of a new genus
probable, when a more liberai supply of specimens admits of dloser
microscopic study of the separate organs.>'
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D)ESCRIPTIO0NS 0F NEW GENIERA AND) SPECIES 0ie 'l'îlE
GlEýOMN-E'RINA O0F NORTHl AINERI(1 .

11' (;F.O. 1). HUST, BIROOKLYVN, NE~W YOIP.lK N. V.

Expands 26 inm. Palpi dark fuscous ; front vcry brond, dark
fuscous, slighitly tuftcd ; antecnnîi fuscc'us gray, subpcctiniatc, the fliscicles
of hairs fine, silky, N'ery long, some six to tell timies diamcter of stclu
thorax dark fuscous gray ; abdomen dark fuscouis. Fore wigs, costa
strongly arched, apex quite I)oirted, inner angle rouinded, wliole wing
narrow and lanceolate ; colour lighit fuscous, gencrally washcd over with
dark fuscous, with numnerous black atoms, especially on the vcins,
making thcmn lincarly blackish ; also apically and iinvl indistinct
shiadings across thec wing liglit gray, also Iighit gray shadisiè at en~ds of
veins at margin ; marginal points intervenular, blackisil; fringe long;
fuscous gray, and ligit gray ; hind wings even fuscous, veins darker ;
fringe long, dark fuscous. Beneath even fuscous on ail wings about
colour of hind wings -bove, veins darkcr, the fore wings with a sprinkling
of dark fuscous atoms.

Pale Alto, Cal.; from Dr. Baries.
P. siEciosA, ni. sp.

Expands 32 min.- Palpi black, front tliorpx- and abdomen dark
fuscous, the thorax with some black scales intermixed, the abdomen ,a
shade liiter fuscous. Fore wings whitishi-gray, with five somcwhat
diffuse cross lines made upl of black scales not very solid, the first, sub-
basa&, bent outward at ce!! ; the second, just within middle, bent at
costal vein, and darkest costally, thence straighit across wing ; Uhe third,
just beyond the black discal spot, not very distinct, excel)t at costa,
where it is distinct and black, forrning the inner edge of a large suboval
white spot whichi reaches to apex; the fourth Elne, broad, diffuse, sub-
dentate, reaching to the apical spot ; outer line diffuse, indistinctly
dentate, following the apical spot on outer margin nearly to apex,
becoming thiere distinct, heavy, black ; between fourth and flfth, and
also fifth and niargin, the whitish-gray shows in a dentate or subdentate
band; margin black, the black broader between veins, fringe fuscous.
Ilind wings light fuscous, veins more or less darker. Bencath light,
smnooth, fusco- , the lines of fore wing faintly shadowed, especially at costa
and apex; subrnarginal space brokenly darker, marginal line blackish.

Clenwood Springs, Colo., May .3; from Dr. Darnes.
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iCu,EU)IF 11VALINA, il. S)

This insect is of the size and shape of E. iincolor-, Robs., from

T1exas, but, instead of being of its colour, is of the liit straw colour of
E nendica. WIk. It is apparentiy more hiyaline than its congeners, and

is very frail in its appearance. 'l'le wings are evenly unicolorous.
Senator, Ariz ; from Dr. Kunze. 'Iaken Septemiber 9 thi, 1896.

TEPH-ROCLYSTIS BOREALIS, Il. Sp).
Expands 1 6 mim. Paipi fuscous, slightly ochireous ; front thorax

and abdomen smooth siiky fuscous, with a bluisli tint. Fore wings
fuscous, wvith cross lines finie, faint, the basai rotinded, wavy, geminate,
the middle wavy ; the oliter heaviest towards and at costa, starting
straight out at costa to, vein 8 just beyond ceil, foiiowing it towards base
the distance of the angle fromi costa, thien turning at an angle, alrnost
a righit angle, ýIrough discal spot straighit, or neariy so, to inner margin.
Hind wings fuscous, even, with wavy Unes very faintly showing. Beneath
fuscous, darker at costa on fore Nings, and with hind wings darkened
and iightened into 6 or 7 rotinded 1)arallel shadiîigs.

Winnipeg, Manitoba ; froni Mr. Hanharn.

TEPHROCLYSTIS LATIPENNis, n. Sp).
Expands 16-18 mnii. Paipi long, porrect, heaviiy scaied, black

and fuscous mixed; front somewhat tufted, fuscous or biackish gray;
thorax fuscous gray; abdomen fuscous-gray tog, sget oe

times tinged with browvnishi. Fore wings broad, gray to fuscous-gray,
overiaid more or less with blackish, forming an extra basai, and marginal
broad darker bands ; cross lines liit, geminate, ivavy ; one basai, the
second within tlie prominent black discal spots, the ouiter extradiscal,
the outer considerably bent beiowv ccii and often liied with black within ;
a faint submarginai zigzag fine, a marginal row of black dashes separated
at end of veins. Hind wings broad, rounded, of ame colour as fore
wings, the basai and middle lines slightiy indicated, the or. -r geminate,
quite distinct, bent considerabiy at miiddle, wavy, margin darker; a mar-
ginal black line ; discal points black, distinct. Beneatii as above, the
fore wings with markings mnore faint, the hind wings very neariy as above.

Quebec, Canada; from Mr. ELanhiam.
TEPHROCLYSTIS sUI3COLORArA, il. Sp.

Expands 2o-23 mnm. Paipi and head clear biackishi; thorax biack-
ish-gray; abdomen blackish-fuscous. Fore vings gray, overiaid with
biackish; the wings narrowv extended, the uines quite distinct ; basai uine
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geminate, bent, Navy ; median i nes three, bent at discal spot, the imiddle
one running through, this, then bent outward at lo'ver side of celi, rlirv-
ing thence around to inner margin ; outer line quite broad, of the grouind
colour, with a fine central black line, and edged on both sides with
blackish, bent around from costa to vein 6, then parallel with outer
margin ; discal spots large, oval, jet black. Hind wings with much less
black, with two outer rounded blackishi lnes, and black discal spots ;
beneath gray, fore wings with a distinct, rounded, black, outer, rather
broad line, black disc fi spot, blackishi apex and outer margin, a blackishi
dot along costa near discal spot, and a blackisli subinarginal line ; hind
wings with outer line distinct, black, a, subinarginal fine line, black
margin, and black discal spot. The markings belowv vary in distinctnless,
but are generally sharp and clear.

Arizona, without other location ; also froni San Francisco moun-
tains. Froru Dr. Kunze. The latter taken July 2oth, 1897.
TEPHROCLYSTIS NIVEIFASCIA, n. sp.

Expands iS mmn. Palpi rather long, somnewhat heav'y, blackish
front tufted, blackish; summit fuscous, or wvhitish fuscous ; thorax fuscous
gray; abdomen fuscous, with whitish markings dorsally on each segment;.
f ore wings white, %vith black or blackish-fuscous running into wavy cross
fines, mostly indeterminate and more emphasized on veins, these ligliter,
finer and more distinct just beyond discal spot forrning a light shading
in a broad white or wvhitish band, bent out beyond cell, and somnewhat
angulate belowv costa ; outer field blackish, with fine, wavy, indistinct,
wliitish line. F{ind wvings whitish, with fuscous or black shadings, deeper
and suggesting wavy Jines otwardly and along inner margin ; discal
spots on fore 'vings prominent, jet black, on hind wings black but less
proninent ; beneath lighter, sinoother, the general colours above repro-
duced with less fuscous shading among the black ; discal spots black,
distinct.

Santa Fe, N. Mex.; froin Mr. Cockerell. Oregon. The latter type
in National Museumn collection; this being more fuscous in its shadings.
Museumi type No. 392o.

TEPHROCLYsTIS ACUTIPENNIS, nl. SI).
Expands 26 mmn. Palpi shôrt, fuscous ; front light fuscous gray;

collar black; thorax fuscous, withi a reddish shade ; abdomen hight
fuscous, gray dorsally, with fine black cross line at base, and a white
cross line on second segment; fore wings long, acute, fuscous, with
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darker fuscous shadings running into lines, more distinct on outer half
and running subparallel with outer margin, slightiy wavy, nierging
together toivards apex and1. reaching outer margin below apex, the muner
one Separating, and going to costa withi a sharp, angle at veins 7 and 8 ;
discal vein ligliter, preceded froiii base haif way out ivitli a line of black
spots ; a line of black spots on subdiscal, on outer cel; and beyond cel
below vein 9, tiiese latter becoming rnerged into a black hne ; a darker
shading at middle of inuer margin, and near dorsal angle ; the whole
wing with a faint brownish shading; discal spots black. Hind wings
whitish, fuscous stained, marked with blackish on inuer margin ; marginal
line black ; discal spots black; beneath lighiter fuscous, smooth, quite
even ; on fore wings a blackish outer line, angulate below costa, very
indistinct, and a corresponding median hune on hind wings ; discal spots
evident, black.

Los Angeles Co., Calif. Type in National Museum collection,
No. 3954.

TEPHROCLYSTIS PERFUSCA, n. sp.
Expands 23-26 mm. Palpi moderate, porrect, end deflexed, fuscous,

black on end; front fuscous, summit lighter ; thorax fuscous ; abdomen
blackish-fuscous; ail wings broad, rotiuded, of an even fuscous colour,
squamose in appearauce, faintly sliaded into indeterminate wavy lines,
with scattered blackish atoms, more prominent on costal space ; discal
spots faint ; marginal lines blackish; beneath smoother fuscous, wvith
blackish shade at apex of fore wings, and two rows of faint blackish
points on hind lvings ; discal spots faint, marginal hunes darker, broken
on fore wings.

Easton, Washington ; from Dr. Riley. Utah; taken in june. The
latter type in National Museum collection, No. 391q.

EUCYMATOGE GILLETTET, n. sp.

Expands 30 mmi. Palpi moderate, stout, black ; front tufted, black;
thorax gray ; abdomen fuscous gray. Fore lvings slate gray with a
fuscous tinge, thiickly peppered with black scales; basai line black, fine,
not distinct, bent at middle ; outer liue subparallel with outer margin,
scalloped, the points on the veins poi'nting inward; ail veins brokenly
lined with black ; a black marginal line; discal spot black, flot very
distinct; hind 'wings gray ; darker outwardly, four or five parallel black-
ish lines showing along inner margin haîf way across the wing ; margin
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somewhat wavy, with a fine black line ; discal spot sniall, black. B3e-
neathi light fuscous ; outer line showing faintly on fore wings, and a faint
rather broad Uine at middle of hind wings.

Colorado; from Dr. Gillette.

MESOLEUCA AIBACTA, nl. sp.
Expands 34-36 mm. Palpi flot heavy, moderately long, erect, alniost

recurved, blackish; front thorax and abdomen fuiscous, more or less
stained with ochre; abdomen tufted at end; fore wings broad, light gray,
more or less striated crosswise with blackishi; basai uine fine, distinct,
some angled at middle, sharply black ; one-third out another black line,
turned outward frorn costa, sharply angled on celi, thence running broadly
and heavily nearly straight to inner niargin; this is followved by a finer,
alnmost parallel line, wvhich is soniewhat broken on posterior hialf, a faint,
much broken black line just beyond discal spot, and beyond that a quite
heavy black line angled outward between 3 and 4, broken posteriorly; a
clear black rounded spot costally at apex; marginal lUne black; discal
spots prominent, black, weIl out on wing. Hind wings fuscous, lighter
basally, beconiing darker and with faint shadowy darker lines towards
outer margin and parallel with it; beneathi fuscous, muchi the colour of hind
wings above, the fore wings becoming darker along costa and towards apex.

Arizona; one of the types is in National Museumi, No. 3924.

HYDRIOMENA PERNOTATA, n. Sp.
Expands 34 mm. Palpi rather short, sordid fuscous; front of sanie

colour; thorax fuscous gray, with black edging to pataghe ; thorax dark
fuscous, black dorsahl.y, lighter fuscous posteriorly on segments; fore
wings rather long, grayish fuscous, broken up with irregular black spots;
these on the basai haif very irregular, so that the uines of wvhich they are
the evidences are entirely indeterminate; a whitish fuscous band beyond
discal spot, edged outwardly with a geminate broken, dentate, wavy, and
angled black line running in general direction, parallel witli outer margin;
a submnarginal incomplete row of black dashes, the space having a bluish
stain. Hind lvings light fuscous ivith an ochre reddish stain outwardly,
marginal line black, finely broken on ail wings; beneath rather deep
broken fuscous, becoming a large blackish spot towards apex; hind wings
as above, but much darker; the fore wings are also considerably ochre
stained.

Fort Wrangel, Alaska.
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HYDRIONIENA OCCIDENS, il. sp.

Expands 3o mmn. Palpi short, fuscous ; front gray; thorax light
gray, interrnixed with black, becoming wvhite at mniddle above, and with
black edge behind; abdomen gray, mixed with black, segments white
lined posteriorly; fore wings white ivitîi shadings of fuscous generally
evenly distributed, emphasized somnewhat on veins, forming wavy, very
indefinite lines, arid giving a general mottled appearance. The veins are
miarked 'vith fine clear black, broken into dashes of even or nearly even
lengths, these show ing very sharply or posterior and outer portions;
marginal line black broken ; costa more broken irt colour than rest of
wing; a rotunded broken black line close to base; hind wings white with
fuscous tinge; discal spots fine, black ; margin black, broken; beneath
light fuscous, broken into shadings. On fore wings an outer broken band
of blackish spots, and one or two sp)ots indicating another on hind
ivings.

Oregon. Type in National Museumn, No. 3922. Another specimen
in my own collection.

HYDRIOMIENA GRANDIOSA, n. Sp.

Expands 36 mmi. Palpi modera te, blackish fuscous; front fuscous;
thorax fuscous gyray, inarked with reddish on anterior part and on posterior
tAfing; abdomen lighit gray in front, more blackisli posteric)rly, segments
wvhitishi lined, wvith more or less of reddish dorsafly ; fore wings strongly
pointed at apex, with posterior angle stronger than usual, marked with
dentate ivavy even bands, subparallel to eachi other and outer margin ; the
mniddle rather broader, inclosing discal spot, wvhitish, those on either side
of it darker than the rest of wing; three more basally, the middle one
sornewhat darker than the twvo others; the whole wving with more or less
of reddish, more especially evident on outer dark band and outer space ;
a subrnarginal rowv of black points on veins ; marginal line black, broken
somevhiat, wavy ; fringe interlined ; hind wings wvhitish, fuscous stained
two faint median lines, otnter shadings and black, wavy marginal line;
beneath even fuscous, two lines showing on ail wvings bevond black discal
points, on hind wing the outer emphiasized wvith black points on veins.

Fort Yurna, Ariz., April 4th. Belonging, near H. neo-niexicana,
Hulst. T'ype in National Mufiseumn at Washington, 1). C., No. 3927.
Another specimen taken at lighit in April is smaller, somewh.it darker,
and without reddishi on fore wings.
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EmsEPHiiA IND1ST1NC TA, Il. Sp.

Expands 35-40 ml". Sorne time since, Trans. An. Ento. Soc., V~ol.
XXIII., P. 291, 1 described Ee-sep/ila gr-andbennis. 1 am, convinced I
have two species under that name, aiid now sel)arate them, caliing one of
the fornis E. indistincta. The two species approach each other very
closely, but E. indistincta is smialler as a rule, and lias the darker colour
of the wings forming into two bands, one basal and the other beyond the
celi, both quite even in width. E. grandibennis is niuch more diffuse, the
bands flot shown, the cross lines more anguiated, and the lines themnseives
more distinctly outlined. E. iindistinicta lias the antennie of the e more
distinctly bipectinate than E. grand/isadtewug aegeeal
somewhat tinged with browish.

The speciniens of E. indiis/inicta are from Colorado and Washington;
those of E. grandibennis from Colorado only.

XANTHORHOE GLACIALIS, fl. sp.
Expands 34-36 mnm. Very much resembling X. neilnotre/a, Hulst,

and quite possibly a variation of that northern species. The ground
colour of the fore wings is, however, ochreous stained with fuscous, the
cross band is broader, especially at inner margin, and the outer edge, wiîh
a large angle strongly projected outward at space between veins 4 and 5,
and there is a submarginal row of fuscous spots somewhat triangular in
shape, an-d intervenular in position. There is a faintly showing broad
central band on hind wings. Below duli ochreous, with the lines border-
ing bands showing distinctiy on ail wings.

Alaska. Thli Museum type number i5 3925.

XANTHORHOE I.ONGULA, Il. Sp.
Expands 34-36 mm. Close to, X. glacialis, Hulst. Fore wings

pointed, even light ochre, or buif ochre with the colour deeperiing into a
faint broad central band wiu-h faint ochre shadings and fine lighter cross
lines, the band reaclîing out more prominently between 3 and 4, and
between 4 and 5 ; the apex and margin somewhat fuscous stained, and a
blackish marginal hune. Hind wings fuscous ochre, or becoming bright
oclîre outwardly. Beneath almost even, light fuscous ochre varying to
more or less ochre.

IlBerring Island." My specimens are femnales, but the relationship
seems to be so close to X. glacialis, Hulst, that I have little doubt as to
generic oneness. 1 would flot be at ail surprised if they were ascertained
finally to be variations of one species. The Museum type number 3926.
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MIONOTAXIS, Il. gen.
Palpi moderate, l)orrect, end meember ver>' small ; tongue strong;

front scaled, quadrate, slighitly prottuberant; thorax and abdomen untufted;
fore tibiSe unarnicd ;hind tibia-- witli two pairs of spurs, flot swollen, with-
out hiair pencil in ~; anitena#- unîpectinate iii ý, pectinations long, end
simp)le, in ? unidentate; fore wings even, rounded, without fovea iii j
belowv, 2 accessory celis, 12 veins, 3 and 4 widely separate, 5 near middle
of ceil, 6 at a point with 7 at end of celi ; hind wings 8 veins, without
fovea, vein 5 near middle of celi, 6 and 7 stenîmed, 8 joined with celi
nearly its whole length.

So far as 1 know the first American Geometer with unipectinate
antennzie, though these are found in the Mistralian regiolîs. But there the
fori with 8 joining the celi in hind wings is extreniely rare. 1 do flot
consider it in anywise but as one of the Hydriamnepida, though it may be
placed in a subfamily by itself.

MoNOTAxIs SEMIPECTINATA, n. sp.
Expands 35-40 mmn. Palpi and front duli black; thorax dark mouse

colour; abdomen lighter; fore wings of a quite even dark fuscous, with
a mouse colour tinge, this deepening into a rather broad mnedian band,
faintly indicating parallel wavy lines ; beyond this, first a white and then
four dark lines are indicated by fine dots of these colours on veins ; an
outer faint whitishi lne, mostly evident between veins, wavy ; marginal
line broken, blackisli. discal spots faint; hind wings even niouse colour
fuscous, deepening outwardly' . In the '?ail the colours are the saine,
but lighter fuscous, and without the mouse colour shading, but the single
specimen hias an appearance as if f aded. Beneath even mouise colotur
fuscous, blackishi on basai haif along costa on fore wings, withl some ochre
tinging near apex ; ? ligliter. The whiole insect lias much the inarkings
of Phiiler-emle cal:/orniia/a, Pack., and muchi the colour of that species
with the 'mouse colour shading added.

Fort Grant, Ariz., JUlY 23. In National Museumn, No. 39,28. The
female in my own collection from Arizona without definite locality, but
probably froin either Prescott or Phocenix.

MYCTEROPHORA SLOSSONL'E, nl. sp.
Expands 24 mm, Palpi black and fuscous mixed, nearly black

towards end ; front black tufted; thorax fuscous ochre, mixed with black
in front, blackish behind; abdomen blackish, interlined with fuscous;
fore wings fuscous gray to fuscous, with a slight ochre tinge more or less
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heavily overlaid wvith black ,the grouind. colour shows in a broad costal
band, reaching nearly to apex, and extending posteriorly to celi ; tihe
extremie cdge of costa being chceckercd with blackishi the wvhole space of
the wing covered with Idackish lias the fuscous ground colour shiowing
more or lcss distinctly iii nierous scalloped parallel lines, a basal, extra
discal, and outer being more especially distinct; a scalloped marginal uine,
black ; hind wings correspondingr in colours and uines witli fore wvings, the
discal uine forming a ro%% of dentate black lunules ; bencath in general
appearance as above, the hunes less distinct or obsolete, die b!ackishi
empliasized in a middle and outer rather broad band.

WVhite M\-ountains, N. H.; fromn Nirs. Siosson. Winnipeg, Man.; frorn
Mr. Hanhiam. The insect lias superficially the appearance of a small

SYNELYS NIGROCANL>IDA, il. SI).

Expands 25 tiim. Palpi and front black ; sumimit pure wvhite ; collar
narrowly blackishi; antennae white, soniewhiat blackishi stained above,
especially towards end ; thorax pure white; abdomen whitLe, faintly
stained withi blackish. Wings pure snow white ; fore wings with black
specks at celi and at inner mnargin, suggesting a basai uine ; outer Une wvefl
out, fine, jet black, much waved and angled, obsolete at costa ; bey ond
this on posterior hiaîf, jet black scales forming four incomplete black spots;
hind wings without basal line; miter line corresponding to line on fore
wings with corresponding submarginal black scales and dots; diiscal spots
distinct, jet black on al Nings ; margin withi jet black intervenular points;
hind wings ith black scales along inner margin. Front 'vingb rounded;
hind wings slightly wvaey, scarcely angled. Beneath duli white; a row of
black points on veins in place of outer lines, these more faint on hind
wings ; discal joints and margin as above, not so distinct on hind wing s.

Ormond, Florida ; from Mrs. Siosson. A very prettv insect with
sharply contrasting, black and white, much suggesting S. alabastar-ia,
Hubn., but slighiter, with colours more vivid, and hînd wings Iess angled.
1 have seen the ? only. _________

ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.-The seventeenth gyeneral meeting, of
this Society w~ill be held at Ottawa, in the Normal Sehool Building, on the
25th of May, beginning at io o'clock a. m. The Presidential address by
the Hon. F. G. Marchand, Prime Minister of Quebec, will be delivered
that eveni "ng. Mr. J. D. Evans, of Trenton, is the delegate frorn the
Entomological Society of Ontario.
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NOT1ES ON SOM ýE ON'TAýRIO AC RtDUIIE.
BV E. M. WVALKER9 TORO0NTO.

As so little is knowvn of the Orhloptera of Canada, the folloiving notes
on the s1)eCies of Acridiidoe, whichi 1 have taken in Ontario, niay prove of
some value. Theliy arc by nxo nicans intended to forni a conîplete list of
the species founid ini Ontario, but only of iliose which have corne linder
iiiy own osrain

'l'ie great inajority of ni>' spCciniens were takenl fronm but two locali-
ties-Toronto, and the vicinity of DeGrassi Pt., Lake Simicoe, about fifty
miles fardiier north. Althoigh so near cadli otiier, tic etitoniological
fauna in these two localities differs somiewhlat ; many forrns common on
tie Niagara peninsula and southward being found as far nlortli as Toronto,
but îîot extending to Lakz Sinîcoe, wvhile several northern formns have
tiheir soutlhern linîits, at least iii Ontario, abouît Lake Sinîcoe. But although
the collectingy grouîîds lu botlî these places are very rich and varied, tiiere
are no doubt a nunîber of Ontario Species not represented in either. The
great ArchaŽean region foriiingy the northern and greater p)art of Ontario
lias beeîi but little explored from an entoi-nologist's standpoint, and

1)ossibly niîany iîîteresting SI)ecies occur tiiere, îvhile tiiere are doubtless
southern forrns xîot yet recorded frorn Canada whose range extends int
the Niagara i)eiisula.

My thianks are due to Mî-r. S. Il. Scudder, Mr. A. P. Morse, and Mr.
W. S. Blatclîley for thc deteriniation of doubtful species.

i. Tettix ornatus, Say.
ilcrii;;z or-na/un, Say; Amier. Entoni., 1824, 1., Pl. V.
Tettix or*nata, Say; Scudd., Mat. Mon. of N. A. Orîli., 1862, 474.

dor1salis, Harr.; Jus. Inj. to Veg., 1862, 186.
quiadrunlacu/aila, Harr.; loc. cit., 186.
bi/ineata, Harr.; loc. cit., 186.
o,»nat1Us, Say; Fernald, Orth. N. E., 1888, 46.

Forniwuai, Scudd.
Tettix tan /aiScudd.; Mat. Mon. N. A. Orth., 1862, 475.

Thîis species is the coîîîmoîest ienîber of Ulic subfamily occurring
about Toronto and Lake Sinîcoe. It frequents thc dainper parts of
pastures, ivet ditches, etc., aud is also found, cspecially the shart-winged
forni, tr-iangu/laris, in quite dry, sandy or gravelly uplands. Thougli
Zgezîerally fouuîd in thc neiglîbourhood of wvoodlands, it does flot seemn to
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penetrate into their de-pthis, wvhere T. .çrianu1àtiis frequently occurs. The
short-winged formn is gencralîy fowîd iii drier laces tlîan the long-wingcdl
form. In fact, I do not renieniber ever to have taken the formier iii boggy
places at DeGrassi Pt., althoughi the Iotig-winged formi is quite cominion
in such spots. On the other hand, in a certain dry, sandy l)astIIrc at De.
Grassi Pt., li/rigtiaris is quite numierous, whereas the lolig-wilge(l
variety is scarcely ever met with.

My Toronto specirnens %were taken between April 2oth andi June i 7thi,
and again iii September; wvhile those captured at Lake Simicoe wcre
captured between Augîîst î5th and Septeniber 25t1i, and also a few on
May 2fld, 1896.
.z. Tettix grantulatus, Kirby.

Acrydium gr-aula/uni, Kirby; Faim. B3or. Ani. Iris., 1837, 251.
Te//ix V-ranulata, Kirby; Scudd., Mat. Mon., 1862, 474.-
Tetrixv or-na/a, liarr.; Lis. Inj., 1862, 186.
.Telix gr-anuila/us, Kîrby; Fernald, Orthi. N. E., 1 888, 46.

Though less comnion than the preceding species, this forni is
frequently met with, and, as a rule, is found in more tlîickly %vooded
places, often a considerable distance froni any clearing. It is also coin-
mon on the boggy margins of slowv streanis, and a favourite liaunit at Lake
Simcoe fs the swampier parts of the shore wvhere a large arnounit of
decayed wood collects. It is flot often found in damiper portions of other-
wise dry 1)astures, wliere T Orna/us frequently abounds. It is conimon
both at Toronto and Lake Situcoe, and also in the Muskoka district, and
probably ranges a long distance northward and westwvard in Ontario, as 1
have taken it at WVinnipeg, ïMar. 1 have captured full-grown sp)ecinîcris
in every month from April tilI Septemiber, but niostly in April, MNay arid
Augaust.

3.Paratettix cucullatus, Burm.
Te/r-ix cucuil/a/a, B3urni., 1838, HIandbuch, Il., 658.

ète/ixv cuicul/a/us, Scudd.; Ferriald, Orth. LN. E., 47, ISS8.
Para/etix cucul/a/uts, Morse; Psyche, Vol. VII., 163, 1894.

This species is somnevhat local, thoughi sonietirries very aburidant
where it occurs. I have found it on the saridy margins of streamns near
'Toronto, and it is but seldoni seen aivay frorn such 'Wttatioîîs. I have
neyer seen it at Lake Simcoe. MNy specimnens, with, one exception, ivere
taken in the months of M'ay arid Jurie, most of thein iii the latter. The
exception referred to was a maie taken on a wet dlay bank, on February
i8th, 1897, which was an unusually warmi, spring-like day for the season.
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4. Tcttigidea 1)arvipl)ilis, Harr.
2"elrix p.apvi,/'e;zis, Hiarr.; lus. Ilnj., 1862, 187.
Telliçideai jiolynm;pIa, 1turnm.; Scudd., 3lat. M.,1862, 477.

tg aiviAt/Zls, Hiarr.; Morse, Psychie, VII., 1896, 32,4.
Form, pennata, 'Morse.
Tetr-ix litter-a/is, Say; liarr., lus. Iuij., 1862, 187.
Td/4hridea latepra//s, Say; Scudd., Mat. 'Monl., Î862, 477.

ci pai-vibeZus pen;Zata, Morse; Psychie, VIl., 1896, 325.

A common species iu Otutario and lias similar haunts, to those of
Tlettix granulatus. 'l'lie cdgcs of roaids cnit througli swanîpy woodlancls
are favourite resorts, but it is frcqucultly founid iii otiier wet places. Like
Tettix granulatus, it is also often founid in deep w'oods, wvheni these are of
a more or less damp cliaracter.

'lie short-wiged forii is more ofteii sen tlîan the louig-wiiuged foriin,
but both are quite conmmon. Ou April 1 2, 1895, 1 founld a 9 pennata.
hiberniating iii a beetle-boring iii a log. 'l'lie liole ivas completely coul-
cealed by the bark.

My specimeus were takeni between the beginniîîg of April and June
2!, and agaiii iii Atigust and September.

5. Chloealtis couispersa, H-arris.
Locusta (Ch/oealis) consper-sa, l-arr.; luis. lnj., 7862, 184.

49 tg abor-tiva, Harr.; loc cit., 184.
Steno/iothy-us mle/ainopleuru-is, Scudd.; Bost. jour. Nat. Hist., 1862,

Vol. VII., 456.
Gh;iysoclzr-aoit consjer-suin, Harr.; Thos., Syn. Acrid., 1873. 76.
G/i/oea/lis consper-sa, Harr.; Tlios., Ninth Rej). State Eut., Ii.,

188oe 99.
Tlhis species is rather comimon ou the borders of woods iii sunîmer,

the males hioppingy about ou the dead leaves, ivith wvhichi their colour
closely harmionizes, anîd the females sqtiattig oni logs and old feuces
upon whîch they deposit their eggs. MNr. C. Tr. His glave me a short
stick of dead, thoughi souund, suniac, uipon the eiud of whichi lie fotind a
female in the act of boring. The hiole was 16 min. deep, but iio eggs had
been deposited.

It first appears iu the iniago state late iii june, or eariy in July, and
continues through the surmer tili September. Lui the eariier ipart of the
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scason thec males scucm to bc more abundant than die fcuialcs, but during
the latter part of the season the revcrsc is thc case.

1 have two females of thc full.winged forra, pima, Morse (Psychic,
VII., 1896, 420). In one specimen Uic tregmina project bcyond tiec Up
of thc hind fémora by about one-fourth their lcngthi, and Uhc wings arc
quite ample ; ini the other they just reach the tip). Both wcre taken at
Lake Simcoe.

I have specimiens froni Nepigon, Lake Superior, AUg. 27, 1897
Kingsvillc, Aug. 24, 1897 (C. T. His); Clear Lake, Peterborough Co.,
JUly 7, 1897 ; Toronto, and DeGrassi Pt., Lake Simicoe.

6. Orphula aequalis, Scudd.
Stenobothrus ac9ualis, Scudd.; Bost. jour. Nat. H-ist., 1862, Vol.

VII., 459.
S/eitobothriis bilitneatids, Scudd.; loc. cit., 46o.
Op;phu/a <eualis, Morse; Psyche, VIIL, 1896, 409.

This is a very local species with us, though i)lefltifil. enoughi whiere
it occurs. I have taken it ini dry, sandy pastures at Toronto, and I)e-
Grassi Pt., Lake Simncoe. The maies are for the most part of the brown
forni, die femnales of the green ; but the proportion seems to vary accord-
ing to the locality. For instance, ;..t DeGrz-ssi Pt. about one-third of
the maies seen have more or less green iii their coloration, while only
very few brown females are found; whereas at T[oronto the proportion of
broîvn individuals in both sexes is much greater.

It appears in the 1)erfect state froni the latter part of j uly tuntil the
beginning of October.,

7. Mecostethus lineatus, Scudd.*
Thiis large, handsone insect is quite plentiful in Ontario in low, 'vet,

sedgy nîeadows bordering lakes and slow streanms, but is very shy an-d
difficult to app)roac-h, and does flot generally remain wvhere it aliits, but
moves quickly throughi the reeds and sedges to another spot some
distance away.

It is quite comnion about Lake Sincoe, less so at Toronto. I found
it in great abundance on the borders of a small lake near Aurora, Ont.

It appears ini the perfect state from about the middle of IuIy until
late in September.

*For Sysionymny sce Page 55.
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NicMcostetliis gracilis, Scuidd.
l/ /'cagr<rdlis, Setidd.;, lost. Jour. Nat. 1liist., i 86.-,\,11., .463.

S(di//yra gri/is, Ths;Syn. Acrid., 1873, 99.
'I1his spccics is fouind iii prcciscly the saill hlabitats as the preccding

iii Ontario, but in tuie We~st, at, Winnipeg, Mail., .1 hiavc also taken it ini
prairies whichi were quite dry. It is flot, a vcry cotumoti SpeCies herc,
flhough by 11o limans rare.

Ail iiiy speciniUCls wverc taken in August, thlough it is probably rouind
thirotigliont the season inl which 'M. lineatus occurs. 1 have seen it at
I)cGrassi Pt. and rit Atirora.
9. Stcnlobothirts clirtipennis, 1-arris.

Locisit (G/z/oea/fis) dufj'uns -arr.; lus. Inj., 1862, i84.
S/eitobot/zrus /oi,i/eiittis, Scudd.; l3ost. Jour. Nat. Hist., t:462,

Vol. VII., 457.
.Stezobot/,,-us curtz»peinis, Ilarr.; Th71os., Syn. Acrid., 1873, 91.

A vcry commnon grasslhopper in low, wet nicadows, clearings iii
swanmpy woods, etc. Probably fonnd thiroughout the wvhole of or at
lcast by Car the greater part of Ontario. flotli the long- and short-wiligcd
forrns are conion.

It cornles to mnaturity about the first of juuly, or ii smll scasons a
little later, and is rotind tintil abouit thc bcginning or October.

NOTES ON 'lIE NOCTUII) GENUS I-YDRU]'CIA.

13Y HENRV IlIRI), RYEC, N. Y.

Descriptions of several, Iydroecia larv-,u have appeared ini this
magazine at variotis titues, but as thley werc instances whien the insects
wcre infesting ctiltivated plants, the following notes are subnîittcd to shiow
thieir life Iiistory whien fonnd in more natuiral cnv'ironracnts, and to, assist
the student in obtaining suffucient niaterial iii sonie of the species for
comparative work. Frorn the pauicity of examples in collections and
froîn the close relationiship) cxisting betwvcen niost of the species, it is
nlecessary to resort to breeding, or at least to have snch a knowledge of
their early habits as to secuire extended series, before a very correct
idea may be had of the representatives of thiis genuis.

Since M\r. Grote workcd over the group [Jlydmocia, Guen. ; Gor-ty;a,
Ochs.], describing as new niany of the species, very littie practical îvork
lias been done.' He described from scanty naterial, and although his
writings seen sufficiently lucid, the construction given some of his
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specics to.day, points to a vcry iiiixed condition of opinions. 11 cncc, ,li
opportîinity offers Nvhierc a littie lighit nîay bc shced, and at tic Saineti' me
inost intercsting %vork aflbrdc<l the student.

It is miot tnccessary to go jnt ail thc <Ictaili of thI breedinig cage ini
ordcr Io get a quantity of Sp)cc:nwntls in perfect condiiion. A knowledge
of food plant anîd a few exact date.q save miucli of this bother. I1fy(lt,(ciil
larvau bore in tic -stemis anîd roots of annual and percinnial plIants and
lmaving once Iocatcd in a plant attain tlheir fui growtlî and pupate ini their
burrowvs. rctlicy arc at ail tinies coniccalcd, but a hleI uxpecriuence
soon enables one to Iocatc thiin, and if the puipal change lias occurred, a
section of tic plant enclosing Uic ptupa nîay be remiovcd, an:d can be
placed ini soine convenient box to await tic emiergence of Uhe finago.
'lie waiting tinie will, not overuax one eliebeiîig for tie species lierc

mientioned, a l)eriod of front fourteen to Uîirty days.
Timere scenis a decidcd indifférence to, food plant expressed by Uic

conimon, species ; almlost anly thlick-stenmancd p)lant comlifg ini thleir way
is acceptcd. Possibly it is as miachi a case of necessity as of chioice, for
it seenîs probable that oviposition miust be soniewlîat broadcast, at least
wlicn the annuals are infested. 'lie feniale nmoth appearing ini Seputcrabe)r
certainly could not apprehiend tlme site of an animal of Uic following
sunln1er, and it follows tîmat the larvaS must ini a nicasure look ont for
thernselves. 'rie characteristie points of the species lîcre enutuerated
arc conmpilcd froiii iny notes coveri:ig hialf a dozen years' observation. 0f
the otimer species takcnt ini this locality nîiy observations are less conipiete.

Zlyd-rciaz nitlia, Gn.-This is Uhc niost fainiiiarly kîîown species, by
reasom of its ivide distribution, aîîd its larval lîistory lias been well worked
ont by tic econoniic entomiologises. Lt hlies williîîgly to liglît, amîd is by
far the conmmtronest species that one may obtain froni this source at Rye.
Its food plants are numerous. 'l'le nmost preferrcd seems to be ragwced.
T1he larva may be located by exantining the plant stalk for one or more
srnall holes through. whicli the excreiezits faîl to the grotild, and by the
1preserîce of the latter around the base of the p)lant. 'l'lie larvoe work
upward twenty inches or more according to Uic size of the plant, and as
occasion requires make several snmall holes ini the stalk. If fuît growth, is
attained, a larger opening, oxie-quarter of ant inchi ini dianietcr, will be
niade for the moth, to, escape. This is tlîeir last act before changing.
Occasionally two larvîe are found ini a plant. It seni very prone to
p)arasitic attack. For convenience of conîiparison 1 give a description of
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larva. Matuire larva :Length, r.6 inclies ; very cylindrical. Colour
livid, mars brown ; darkest on first four aiîd last three segments. Head
shining, brown ; niandibles black, as are the true legs. On side of hlead
is a black line whichi lias a continuation on the thoracic shield. The
latter a ligliter shade of brown thaxi the head and merges into black where
it ieets the uine mentioned. A dirty wvhite stripe extends along dorsum.
A similar stripe on subdorsurn, but is lacking on first four abdominal
segments. On jeitlher side of this line on eachi segment are two minute
lblack dots, and two more near each spiracle that are also black. Anal
shield shining ; dark brown. Begins to pupate August 16 ; to emerge,
Septenîber 1 2. TLhere seems a variation in the larva of the form nebr-is,
but 1 amrn ot prepared to speak with certainty concerning it at present.

Papa is cylindrical, longer than usual compared with its diameter,
varies greatly in size according to, sex ; the average is about .75 inch in
length. Creniaster FlOt l)roiunent, composed of two divergent spines.
Wing.cases slightly creased, moderately prominent. Colour liglit brown.
PUI)a is always found belowv openingf for nMoth's ernergence, frequently
dowvn at the bottomi of burrow.

IlydroeScia catapiacta, Grt.-In the search for larvoe here at Rye
this species is everywhere found in numbers. At light the imago would
be classed a rarity. Preferred food plants are burdock and thistle. Two
or tlîree specimens are ofien fotind in the former plant, as the. branches,
as well as the main stalk, offer sufhcient substance for their work. When
working in thistie but one will be found. The presence of larva in
burdock can be- detected quite easily b>' the unhealthy appearance of the
plant and by the evidence at the base of stalk. When in thistle the larva
keeps %vell up to near the top, for the plant becomes hollow from the
ground tip to the main branches, but is solid above. Infested plants
nia> be detected from afar by the top part of the plant having died and
fallen down to one side, the walls of the plant being so thin that the
larva's îvork lias caused a collapse of the portion above it. Pupa will be
found near this break; of course, always below.

Mlen a hole is made for the moth to escape, the inner substance is
eaten awv to the cuticle. When this skin that is left dries it shrinks and
pulls away on one side, but stili hangs as a screen against intruders.

Besides iohneumon eneniies, there are other casualties that affect the
mortality of this species to a considerable extent. When feeding in bur-
dock the plant frequenti>' dies I)rematurelY, and becoming dried, shrinks
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and pinclies the chirysalis so as to kili it. In thistle the pupa is more
exposed froum having the statk broketi off above, and suffers from tie
attack of thiose species of ants thiat are alwvays ascending p)lanlts in searchi
of aph ides.

One wvilI frequcntly find iu thistie, under conditions siniiar 1.o those

prodtîced by cataf/piraic/a, a weevil, whose wvorkings ivili require no littie
experience to distinguishi froni the caterl)illar's by a first glance at the

MatureC lav:L )g 1.5 to 1.7 inches. Bodily anatoniy and
marking, almiost identical with ii/a, but is mnuch lighter in colour axid
more mottled. Is very active when disturbed lu its burrow, and can go
backward as rapidly as forward.

Begins to lpuate Aug. 19 ; to emierge, Sept. 17. Pupa simular to
nitela, but as a mile sonîewhiat larger.

Zlydt-oecia.puyftui-ifascia, G. & R.

Mr. Slingerland's article iu CANADIAN l'NToMOLOCU5T, Vol. XXIX.,
i6î, relative to findîng this species boring iii cultîvated Columibine, sug-
gested to niîe that the wild variety nîighit be a more natural food plant.
An investigation sliowed niy thieory to be correct. But it is the root iii
this instance that is attacked, thie p)lant stalk flot offèring a sufficient
substance. 'Ple roots are surprisingly large and tuberous wvhere the plant

,grows in favourable locations. The larve consume the muner part of the
root completely, leaving only the outer skin tissue, whîch resembles the
wrapper of a sinall cigar when tbey get throughi with it. These enîpty
root skins are the only evidence one lias to wvork upon in locatiug the

pupa, as the plant shoWvs no outwvard sigin, and to find tlîîs evidence it is
iîecessary to dig. Tlhat is ail there is to it-one iust dig. It is useless to
mind soiled hands and frequent disappointments ; if proof against poison
ivy, it is a large fiactor in one 's favour. l-aving once located a larva,
tlîe surrounding leaf mould must be examiîned carefuilly, as they seldoni
pupate in tlieir burrowvs, and if the search lias been thorough yoii may
find a pupa or you nia' not. The latter often in the majority. It
frequently happens tiiere hiave been visitors before. Ground moles are
early callers after the caterpillar lias transforîned, and fragments of the
pupa sIieli whiere tliey have tuniîelled, under a plant tell liow the spoils
alvays fali to the lot of tie earliest bird. Fortunately for the collector,
Columbine grows in ail sorts of seanis and clefts of rocks, and it is here,
vhîere the plants are inaccessible to the mole, that one may searchi withi
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p~rofit. In one locality exai-î-ined it wvas estiiated the moles had caten
seventy-five per cent. of the pupoe, but to appreciate their skill fuilly one
should sec a place wvhere they liave been at wvork. It ivould almiost seem
iiiinecessary foi- any ichnieunion enernies to infest this species to, keep it
in check, but there are a grood l)ercelltage notwithistanding. Fifteen plupo
out of probably thiree litindred p)lanIts exaniined last summer, produced
five hynienopterous parasites, so that at this rate one-third the nuniiiber
passing ail othier casualties are stili doonmed. No wvonder that Puipuri-
fascia is rarely seen!

T1he description of the imiago (Trans. Amn. Ent. SOC., I.- 341) is

admirably drawn. I-ad M.Grote been fainiliar with its early history, lie
mighlt have hiesitated before applying a iiew narne, or at least would
have nmade a change in the svnonyrny relative to Gortyna leucos/zg;nla,
H-arris. As his opinions changed lie cited leucos«/igma under catabhracta,
ruti/a and ILirrisi. Harris describes the entire life hiistory of Zeucostzgmna
(Ins. Inj. to Veg., 440), and in the sense of a superficial description it
tallies wvith /u;y5urVfascia in description of larva and rnoth, date of
eniergence, and food pflant, so as to leave scarcely a questionable doubt
but thiat tie two are identical. Leucost/zrnia lias priority, but will have to
fait fromi being a l)reoccupied niare iii the Luropean fauna. Ail this

rnay seein of littie importance with us, as it can make no change in the
iists, but to the studeiit it is essential to know just whiat the early writers
liad before thiern wvhei describing.

Thîis is showvn iii thiat so able an authority as M,,r. Grote rnust have
repeatedly puzzl;,ed over the inatter in rnaking so many changes of
sy nonyrny.

'Mature larva Lengthi, i. - to 1. 5 inches ; very cylindrical, flesh-
colour, no stripes or iiottlings. Head and shield concolorous, testaceous,
shiining. Shield edged on side withi black. '1'ere are a number of shiiny
black dots, l)laced as in the p)receding, species, but are a trifle more
conspicuions by reason of the ligliter grouind colouir. Anal shield proi--
iîent, black. Spiracles black, as is an accompanying row of dots.
Pupates from Aug. 1 5 tO 21t ; emierges, Sept. 10o to 24.

Pupa: Length, .8 inch ; active, shiiny, light brown. Becomes
darker at hiatching tirne, and the white spots on primaries, typical of
HydroeScia, rnay be plainly seen throughi the pupa shiell. Moderate spur
at anal extremify. Under a glass this spur is seen to be made Up of two
sel)arate projections. Tapers 1)osteriorlY rather more than iii preceding
species.
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Ifvdro-ecia necopina, Grt.
The early history of tlîis species secms neyer to have been wvorked

up, and the inature insect is rarely scen in collections. It lias neyer been
taken at lighit or sugar during thirty years that lepidopterists have
collected hiere. Iu passing it rnay be remarked ilhat there hias been no
instance in may experience wliere a Llydoecza (from iniquoesi/a to the end
of the list) lias been taken at sugar. 'l'le insignificant tongtue wvotld
indicate a liimited food supply being taken, and should offer an argument
that they are not hibernators. Some years ago the inscct wvas met in its
early stages. Fifty or more pupie have beemi gathered each succeeding
ycar, but it stili remnains for me to see the moth in flighit.

The food plant is wild sunflower (liantnés -), whiichi grows
in al)undance at Rye. This p)lanIt thrives wvhcre the uîiands and sait
marshes meet, growing ulp iany sticcessive years frorn the saine root, s0
thiat a locality once infestcd may be countcd on to furnishi examples for
many seasons still to corne. As this species of suinflowcr, wvhich is quite
close to tie artichoke, gro'vs six or seven feet ighll, there is ample
opportunity for extended mining. 'fle insect, hiovever, only operates at
tic base of tic stalk, and its wvork causes a gail-like excrcsccnce to formi
that is about twice the diameter of tlîe plant. Thiis does flot affect the
growth, however, and one miust examine for the galis, wvhiclî is an easy
matter in searching for thiis species. If the time for pupation lias arrived
an opening for the nîoth's exit ivili have been made. 'rhis is the
caterl)illar's; last act preparatory to changing, and the presemîce or absence
of this exit aperture, if aftcr the tîmp I)tlal change slîould occur, indicates
whetlîer you are dealing with a heaithy or an ichneurnonized exaniple. If
the larva lias become a prey to some of its parasitic enemies its life wvill
hiave endcd before it reaclîed full growth and no exit opcning will be
made. Necobinia is a better artisan than ca/ap/erac/a ini hanging a
protective fid at the exit door. Thîis opening lias to be of gTood propor-
tions, and the larva eats awvay thie substance of the stalk to thie epidermis,
making sliglit perforations tlîrough the latter aroumîd the edgre. The
epidermis ondrying shrinks and hangs hinged i.t thi o ween
perforations were made. As a matter of fact, you will seldoni fimîd this lid
intact, especially if it is nîuch after tlîe pupal change ; thie reason for
this being the lîost of visitors that seek shelter withiin these burrows.
Those ubiquitous myriapods whicli pass muster under thie conîmon name
Ilsow bug " are the nmost numerous. To these may be added leeches,
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ants and snails. It is not unusual to id u1pon Opening a gail that the
pupa is wriggling about iii a miass of inyriapods to thic nmber of thirty or
more, but as they, do flot attack the chrysalis thieir prcsencc does flot scemi
to be especially detritiiental. As puPpuizascia lias a dlestructive enemny
iii the mole, so necopiniz lis a chief foc iii the field inouse. The Ilice
dexterously tear out the side of tic gall, cat the pupa, aîîd hutrry 0o1 to
another, going over a large territory iii a single nighit. it is only a pupa
diet tlîat suits them. 'l'lie gails are tiever disturbed uintil after the pupal
change. T1hey arc experts too at their trade. 1 hiave exainicd scores of
denîolishied gails, but not once 'vas a. gali broken open that did not have
the exit aperture made for the iothi ý iii othier words, îîever a gail tlîat
wvas î)arasitized.

M~'r. Grotc's dcscrip)tion of neccobina (CAN. EN'IX, VIII., :25) is rather
limited by reason that there îs so littie of pattern to dwell uipon, and his
niaterial was îlot 1 lelitiftll. Ail that mnay be added is that the transverse
l)ostcrior line on 1rimaries miay be traccd on freshi specimeîi. It is îniost
plainly seen at the internai, margin, and can be seen in sonie examls
extending to the costa. There is a slighit sexual difference iii colour, the
male shading more slighitly olivaceous than tic feniale. Thiere seemns to
be very little difference in size betiveen the sexes, the usual disparity so
generally shown in I-tlj'doecia lias liot beexi noticed iii my experience w'ith
this species. N'eco ina reminds one slighitly of sorne of the geniera whichi
folIow, b'eZ/u-r, for instance, but thiere is no indication of a clypeal pr~o-
jection. 'llie thoracic tuft behiîîd collar is very 1)rovilient, and îvhen at
rest is projected forward at tinies, remiinding onîe of Guicullial. 0On
emergence from the pupa it is, of course, of the most importance that an
exit be made at once before the wings have expanded, and for somne time
afterwards thc motlî exhibits the greatest restlessness, crawling iii nervous
haste from- one point to anothier, a1lvays toward the light if in darkenied
quarters.

Mature larva : Length, 1.7 inches, smiooth aîîd of the greasy appear-
ance common to borixîg larvae. Body thicker perceptibly in the middle,
and is a more robust larva than the preceding. Colour, dirt.y whlite.
Head and shields testaceous, dark at the sies. Spiracles black ; truc
legs dark brown, pro-legs concolorous wvith body. On eachi segmient are
a number of testaceous dots, larger and more conspictious on the fourth,
fifth, and last segments. Under a glass a few minute hairs may be seen.
Along the dorsunm beneath the skin may plainly be seen the internai
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luids pulsating througli thecir canal, givitig the appearance of a fàint striI)C
extcnding the lengthi of thc body. I3egins to j)upate AtIg. 24; tw ernerge,
Sep)t. 22.

Pupa is i. i inches long, very active, and is able to inove the anal
segmients to a greater angle with aKis of the body than ilhe preceding
species. Sliglitly larger iii the middle, tapering quite shiarply to extrenlity,
whlere die cremaster is made up of a two-pointed spur. Aneneycs,
and legs shiow out proiniently ; wing-cascs faintly corrugatcd. 'lherc is
a distinct pronuniience on front of thorax indicative of the large tuft ; this
is a strong specific character. I)ircctly below, between the atiteinie, is a
niuchi sniallcr projection, consisting of two separate points, that shows anl
app)roachi to the striking clypeal armature of the Nouagria pp~
Colour is brown, wing-cases a shade darkcr, becorning almiost black at
timie for emergence. It is iveli to let a moth rernain a day after lhatching
before mnounting on the sctting-board. .Ncpnin conimon withi the
înagoes of most boring species.. is prone to become greasy ; in fact, this

spccies is " up head " in dhis respect, oftcntimes being an unsightly object
before dry enoughi to be placed in the cabinet.

Larv.e begîn to p)tIate AlIg. 23 ; thre first emergencc out of forty
Ippru was Sept. 23.

To sum up the factors for success wvit1i these species, we inay sift
froni the foregoing notes the following :

Locate the Iarv.oe or anl infested locality, and by a reference to the
dates given, a diligent search at the proper time will mieet with its rewvard.
It may be liard to get ahiead of ichineumnon and othier insect enemies, but
we cari be the first ver/ebr-ate on the scerie, velhichi iili mean a great deal
in the aggregate of the specimens obtained.

A representation off this; genuis iii any near degree to complcteness;
ivili l)e an addition to any collection of Noctuidau rnost pleasing to the
owner, and doubly so if that addition is the fruit of individual labour
ini the field.

THE COTTONWOOD1 SNOW-SCALE OF NEBRASKA.
CHIONASPIS ORTHOLOIS BRUNERI, subsp. nov.

Ch/ionaslbis or/Izolobis, Ckll.; Canad. Entoni., 1894, Pp. 189-190.
The Ghionasj5is from Nebraska, sent 4.o me by Prof. Brumer, wvas

named ix> MS. inl 1894 G. Brune,'i, but for reasons stated at the place
cited the ziame was suppressed. Mr. R. A. Cooley, wvho is doing such
good work in Ghionaspis, now confirms my original opinion as to the dis-
tinctness of Bruneri, except that it is stili anl open question ivhetlier it is
a good species or only a subspecies. For the present the insect may
stand as above named. T. D. A. COCKERELL.
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NEWV SIECIES 0F NORT1H AMERICAN MYRNMELIONIDA-.-II.
DYV ROIJ.A P>. CURRIE, W'ASHIN;T0'N, D. C.

lir-aciynenmP-is nige>-, new species.
PAua.-Length, 29 inni.; expanse of wings, 56 nim.; greatest width

of anterior wing, 7 nini.; Iengtlî of antenna, 4 MMn. ]Black, mrked on
hecad and thorax withi luteous ; sparsely hairy, more distinctly so on
prothorax and abdomen.

Face scarcely convex, luteous, a transverse, shining black band
above wlxicli extends upward so as to cover the inter-antennal area ; this
band is notched below, a black line extending from the notch, almost to
the clypeus ; on either side, bet'veen face, clypeus and inner orbit of the
eye, a triangular black dot. Circuniocular area mostly luteous, except
along vertex, where it is piceous. Clypeus luteous, on eachi side
anteriorly an impressed dot. Labruru transverse, rounded laterally,
emarginate in front, luteous, darker on eniargination where it is sparsely
clothed with black hairs. Mandibles piCeouS, black at tips.

AMaxillary palpi of nioderate length, piceous, withi luteous articula-
tions ; first two joints short, about as broad as long, subequal, pale;
third joint a littie longer than first and second together, somnewliat curved;
fourth joint a littie shorter than third ; apical joint as long as third,
suibcylinidrical (a littie enlarged before apex), black, its tip truncate,
luteous.

Labial l)alpi rnuch longer than niaxillary, piceous, with pale luteous
articulations ; first joint short, about as broad as longr; second joint
nearly three times as long as first, curved in basai haîf; apical hall
darker, widened and flattened, concave on inner side ; apical joint
greatly enlarged, fusiform, clothed with black liairs, shining black on
inflated portion, the sharply-pointed tip luteous ; an ocellus-shaped
organ,«' on apical third of inflated portion externally.

Maxillarv palpigers t~ piceous, the anterior joint interrupted in the
miiddle ivith luteous. Labiumn luteous, piceouis at base. Labial palpigers
luteous, each with a black semicircle. Mentuni luteous, wvit1i a transverse
black line or series of dots, behind wvhich rises a long black bristle.
Gula luteous.

Antennave clavate, sornewhat shorter than head and thorax, black,
*This orgari is preserit in ail Arnerican 'Myrrnelionichi 1 have seen.
-11 apply this terni to the angtular, elevated I)iecs fromi which the maxillary palp)i

spring.
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I)aler at articulations, clothed 'vith very short dark hairs or bristles ; two
basai joints piceous, niargined apicalty wvith luteous ; basai joint set in a
luteous ring.

Vertex elevated behind, rounded, luteous; post-antennal area
fuscous, thinly clothed with wvhite and black hairs ; elevated portion
marked by twvo transverse black bands, the anterior of wvhich is narrow
and shining, forming a ridge on each side, posterior band spread out cachi
side to formi two large, somieihat triangular spots, and connected witIi the
anterior band by the black longitudinal miedian furrow ; behind this
furrow is a mediaxi oval black spot, loxngitudina11y divided by a faint
luteous line.

Pronotumi as broad as long at base, narrowed anteriorly, truncate in
front, sparsely ciothed with wvhite and black hiairs, especially on niargins;
black, a narrow longitudinal niedian lie, wvhichi is enlarged at the
transverse furrow, and one each side, luteous. Laterai carinte luteous.
Beneath luteous, margined on eachi side withi black.

Mesonotum black, lobes not strongly elevated ; anterior lobe with a
spot each side near front margin and a longitudinal median hune, luteous;
thîs line is interrupted before the l)osterior lobe, but continuied uipon tlie
latter; another longitudinal laiteous liue eachi side (probably a con-
tinuation of the spots on anterior lobe) extendiug to the posterior margin,
which is also, luteous ; a few spots of similar colour on each lateral lobe ;
posterior lobe shining black, except wvhere marked by luteous as xrentioued
above. Below black, rnarked witli luteous, especîally on sides ; sparseiy
clothed with white liairs.

Metathorax black,-,ivitli luteous markings similar to, those of meso-
thorax, but no median ine on l)osterior lobe aud fewer spots on lateral
lobes ; posterior lobe not shiniiug.

Abdomen shorter than ivings, rather slender, clothed ith wvhite
hairs, more thickly at base. Biack ; segments (except one or two basai
ones> marked on dorsurn each side, in middle and at apices, with a
luteous spot; these spots are more pronounced on the apical segments.

Tip clothed ii long black hairs ; below a transverse double row
of coarse black spines and two short, cyhindrical, brown appendages
clothed withi long black hairs ; a short brownish plate betiveen the latter
at their base.

Legs of moderate length, yellowv, thickly sprinkled with black ; beset
withi many black and white spines. Posterior femora almost entirely
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black. 'libiae black at their apices, I)osterior onies also with a transverse
black line of conflnent spots externally ; spurs slighitly curvcd, a little
longer than first tarsal joint, rufo-piccous. Tarsal joints black at apices,
the third and fourtil entirely so ; claws nioderately curved, a litle more
than hiaif the lengrth of last tarsal joint, rufo-piceous.

W'xngs hiyaline ; posterior niargins slighitly sinuate near apices.
Pterostigmna luteous, black on inner lialf; before it, several initercostals
of anterior wings and a few of l)osterior, forked. Veins clothed with dark
liairs ; the costa rnostly luteous, the otlier veins fuscous ; the subeosta of
both wings and mediaii vein of anterior interrtupted, betiveeii tranIisversals,
ivith luteons ; sonie othier veins, including transversals, also, interrupted
with luteous.

Anterior wings with a few apical transversals behind niedian vein
clouded, with fuiscous, especially the one nearest the pteros&tigaa; along
basai Iportion of subniedian vein a series of sniall fuscous spots forming
an irregular, somewvhat serrate line ; an oblique fuscous streak, about
5 'I-un. to 7 mmn. iii length, us from tip of subuiedian vein to near apex;
hiaif ivay betwveeni lower end of this latter streak and outer end of bilsal
streak of subniedian vein, anl irregular fuscous spot ; another fuscous spot
or short streak runs obliquely upward frorn whiere the post-costal vein
joins the hind margin ; sniall forks near tip and Iiiud niargin fumiose;
posterior wings a littie shorter than anterior, alniost imniaculate, exCCj)t
for a fuscous clouding on the extreme apical transversal below niediaii
vein, before pterostignia. Posterior borders of both wings fringed with
dark liairs.

7ype-o82 U. S îNational 'Museum. One specitnen collected

at Fort Grant, Arizona, July 20, 1897, by M1r. H. G. Hubbard.
This species is readily distinguishiable frorn others of sinijlar size,

colour and wing-markings b>' the lengthi and size of the labial palpi.
These latter, thoughi tot as great>' lengthiened as iii B. longi/'aI/is, are
considerab>' more so than in an>' other species of this genus that 1
have examined.

Bi-achiynem uriius ýwadr-ijuiictaIus, n ew species.
Tiemale. - Lengthi, 24 mmi.; expanse Of wiDgs, 49 mm. ; greatest

width of anterior wing, 6.6 mmi. ;lengthi of antenna, S.- iim. Luteous,
marked with dark fuscous ; clothed iid white and sorne black hiairs,
more distinct>' so on abdomen.
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Face scarcely convex, luteous; abovc, a I)itchy-black band separating
the antennie ; this band sends a median acute prolongation from the
anterior border toward the clypeus ; furrow, betwveen face and iner orbit
of the eye, fuscous. Circurnocular area luteous, except along the
depressed portion of the vertex. Clypeus subhiexagonal, luteous, on
each side anteriorly an iml)ressed dot. Labruin transverse, rounded
laterally and narrowed anteriorly, ernarginate in front, luteouis, a few liairs
on ella-rgination. Mandibles piceous.

iMaxillary paipi luteous ; first twvo joints short, about ats broad as
long, subequal in length, the first sornewhiat stouter than the second
third joint soiewhat longer than the first and second together, a very
little curved, enlarged at apex ; fourth joint straight, a little shorter than
third ; apical joint a littie longer than third, rufo-piceous (except at artic-
ulation, where it is luteous> ; truncate and notched at tip).

Labial palpi somewhat longer than rnaxillary, luteous ; first joint
short, iiot quite twice as long as broad, efflarged apically ; second joint
about three titues as long as first, somnewhat curved, strongly widened andl
thickened apically, sparsely clothed with. dark hiairs ; on muner side at apex
a perceptible concavity ; apical joint about sanie length as second,
swollen, fusiforni, luteous, clothed with dark liairs ; on the outer side,
surrotinding the ocellus-like spot, rufo-piceous ; apex narrowed, tinged
with rufous ; tip truncate, slightly notched.

.Maxillary palpigers luiteouis, clouided ivith darker. Maxilloe i uteous,
tinged withi rufous. Labiumi, labial palpigers, rnentum and gula, luteous
eachi side, next anterior portion of niaxillary palpigers, a, browvnish, area
with sonie dark liairs.

Antennoe clavate, shorter than head and thorax ;luteous, darker
apically ;clothed with very short dark bristies or hairs ;first and second
antennal joints luteous, shining, a piceous spot or two at thejr bases.
1.Hetveen the alitennSr l)os teriorly, a narrow, transverse Ituteotis band.

Vertex elevated behind, rounded, luteous ; in front, just behind
antenme, a transverse, pitchy-black band ; in front, on elevated portion, a
transverse, shining-yellow ridge ; behind this, four black dots in a
transverse row.

Pronotuni as broad as long at base, somewhat narrowed anteriorly,
luteous ; anterior angles rounded, front ruargili truneate ; a longitudinal
dark fuscous stripe each side near middle line ; on the outer side of eacli
of these stripes another irregular dark fuscous stripe extending forward to,
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the transverse furrow ; in front of cach of these latter stripes, ine.1i
anterior miargin, a fuscous spot. Lateral carinaw lutcous. l3clow luteous,
on cither side. next carinx. a dark fuscous streak, extending nearly as far
forward as thc dorsal transverse farrow,

MN-esonotumi luteous. wvitil anterior, posterior and lateral lobes ver).
strongly clevitted ; anterior lobe with a broad, dark fuscous stripe cacdi
side near miiddle line ;aznteriorly ecdi of these stripes extends outward,
tiien backward along thie furrow, separating anterior and lateral lobes,
thus forniing an inverted U-shap.tled niarking ; eachi lateral lob)e lias an
elongate spot near mniddorsal line, and on the outer side of this an
inverted '4 U," the ends of whiclî nearly mecet ; posteràior lobe with a
longitudinal dlark fuscous stripe each side and a rather faint niedian onc
(sometimies wanting), the l)osterior margin with a dark dot niedially;
posterior angles eachi narked by twvo longituidinal, dark fuscous stripes ; a,
fewv fuscous dots at pliace of attaclîmient, of anterior wings. Sides and
beneath luteous, marked witli fuscous.

Metanotuni luteouis ; thîe lobes distinctly elevated, buit less so thin
those of mesonottnm anterior lobe with a U-shaped, dark ftuscouts
miarkingr lateral lobes niarked similarly to tiiose of niesonottum ; posterior
lobe with an inverted, heart-shaped, dark fuiscous spot ; l)osterior angles
fuiscous, niargined îvitli luteous. Sides and beneath luteouis, miarked
with fuscous.

Abdomen shorter than wings, luteous, a longitudinal miediaiî dark
fuscous stripe aboî'e, narrowved or interrupted, at articulations ; a similar
stripe bounds the dorsumi each side ; beneath luteous, a fuscous Une eaclh
side aiid a ",ood-sized fuscous spot in thie middle of ail but the basai
segments.

Tip of abdomen litteouis, above with long dark hiairs ; suiperior part
-split, a tranisverse rowv of black spines at. base ; inferior part beset with
black spines; beloiv, twvo small cylindrical or slightly clavate luiteouis
appendages, twice as long as broad and armed with dark spines or
bristles, l)roject from apex of last segment.

Legs of nioderate length, luteous; armied witli some long, and
numerous short, black and p)ale spines ,somiewhat hairy. Tibial spurs as
long or slighitly longer thian first tarsal joint, somewvhat curved, ruifo-

p)iceotis. Tarsal joints somietimies rufo-piceous at their apices, third and
fourth especiallyr so ; claws soniewhat more than hiaîf the lengyth of last
tarsal joint, mnoderiately curved, rufo-piceous.
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%Vings hyaline. Pterostigmia luteouis, on innier sidc and below
imargrined with fuscous ; Mèfre it, a fcw intercostals iii anterior wings aild
a Iess ilumlber iii posterior, forked. Veins hlairy ; costal veins luteotis
thle otlier p)rincipal longitudinal veitis luteous, interruptcd whth fliscous at
junictures of transversais ; smallcr longitudinal veins luteous, interruplted
irregularly with fuscous ; transverse veins of costal series and soine of the
otliers luteous, thec rest fuscous.

Anterior wings withi a series of sniall fuscous spots on basal portion
of suhmiedian vein above, at junctures with transversals ; thirce larger
fuscous spots ait intervals along, the apical two-thirds of this vein ; bases
of a fewv smiall alpical forlçs somectimnes slighitly ftîmose ; posterior wings a
little shorter than anterior, unspotted. Posterior b)orders of both wîings
fringyed with fille hiairs.

.1h/e/. --Lengthi, 36 1111. ; expanse of wings, 49 1111. ; greatest wviclthi
of anterior wiing, 6.5 mi. ; length of antenna, 6 nim.

Antenae less clavate than iii femiale. Abdomen one-fifthi longaer
than anterior wings ; the nîarkings on the apical segments heavy anid
more or lcss confluient ; appendages shiort, hiaif as broad as long, one-hiaif
lengthi of seventh segment (viewed fromi b2low), subcylindrical, obtuse on
tip, luteous, somietimes clouded withi, or alrnost entirely, fuscous, ; clothed
with course black spines ; betwveen die appendages below, a very short,
triang.ular, luteous plate.

_7ýPe -NO. 381L3, U3. S. National Mluseum. One féniale spectinen
collected in San Bernardino Couinty, Californiia, by MNr. D. %V. Coquillett.

No. -Si1-a, U. S- National Museum. One male, taken at Phocenix,
Arizona, J ("e 1, IS97 ; froni the collection of MNr. Chias. C. Adamis.

Co-tyPt's.--Onie hundred and one femiales and seventy-two males
taken at Phoenix, Arizona, in June, July and Auguit, 1 897, kindly loaued
mie for study by MNr. Chas. C. Adams, of Urban a, Illinois.

This tinustually large and fine series of speciniens exhiibits somne
variations. In two of the femiales, and about the same nuniber of maies,
the face and vertex are suffused with fusco-ferruginous, s0 thiat the fuscous
markings are Iess apparent ; in a fev specimens the band on uipper part
of face and its prolongation toward the clypeus are subobsolete ; ini one
male the face and clypeus have scattered fuscous spots ini place of the
usual markings. Small extra spots sometimies occur iii the transverse
row on the vertex, and two short longitudinal lines or spots are some-
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tines present bcind die two mliddle dots of the row ; the dots are
occasionally connectcd by a narrow transverse fuscous line.

Iii a few specîniens the third and fourtlî joints of the mixillary palpi
arc tinged with rufo-piceous, the second joint of tlw labial palp i is iceou
apically, and Oie third entirely so.

The outer tXscous stripes of pronotuni arc iii so~speciniens con-
tinutous t.o anterior niargin, in othiers they end at the transverse furrow
and are ;zot indicated by spots in front of thlis furrow.

'l'lieîti',rtcrl U.shaped niarkings on lateral !obus of imesonioluiii
soictimes have thecir ends joined so as to forni circies.

The tarsal joints are flot always rtifo-iiCCous at thieir apices.

CATOCMIA 111 ECTA, WVALK.

lIn Marchi last, MNr. E. N. Laing, of Essex, Ont., one of our younig
collectors, wlîilst on a visit to L ondon avaited hliniseif of the opportunity
to obtain the naies of his captures. WVhilst 1 was looking over his
collection, a Catocala, witli sonietiing quite untsuialin iii s appearance to
nie, arrested my> attention ; and on cornparing it withi those in the
Society's possession 1 flound it 'vas not thiere rcpresented. Upon turning
up Mr. Strccker's Il 1.ep. RIlop. Et. H-et." 1 found it therein vividly

l)ortraYed on Plate XI., fig. 9, and nanmed by Ilirn Ga/ocala #irn(a1dena.
Not finding that :îame iii Smiith's list of :89 , I hiad to turn up the
Synonyiny, and founld tthat it 'vas knowvn as . 'heéc/a of XValkcr.

It is a particularly attractive moth. MNr. Grote, in 'lrans. An. E-'nt.
Soc., Vol. IV., p. i3 says of it: "A broad-wingcd, nîoderately stout species,
recallinîa C. coticiimtbcns in appearance and colour of priniaries." 'Mis
resemblance to concumbens is vcry striking, and lias attracted the atten-
tion of nearly ail of dic describers. Walker gives tie colour of the
secondafries as " brigflit Juiteous, abdomien luteous "; Hulst., " briglit
yellov"; and Grote as Ilbrigh t golden-yel low," wlhich las t seenis to me
to express it exactly. The yellowvupe surface of tie abdonien, corre-
s;)olding to the colour of the hind wings, instead of the gray of the front
omies, is very noticeable. Walker gives the hiabitat as IlUnited States."'
Mr. Strecker's figure was drawvn froni an example taken at Indianapolis
îin 1874, but lie after'vards received speciniens froni Texas. l)r. Hulst,

writillg in Y1885, gives 111. Neb). to T1exas as its hiabitat; and Dr. Srnitli, as
late as 1893, gives the saine. So this discovery of G. Ihec/a is of sonie
importance as considerably extending its range. Mr. Laing took his
sl)cCimen of it in- the season of 1 896, at electric liglît.

___________ J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

Mailed May 6th, 1898.
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